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man In Connecticut and was rerelved !
in 18S7, which Col. Kinganswered, say-
ing that the time checks were fraudu- i
lent. Another )-tter was from Maj.
Sears, written in February of this y.-ar,
who made inquiry on behalf of a Dv-

iluth banker, who proposed to mv*=t.
jThe major was informed that there j
were no checks out thtit were not

fraudulent
The witness was very calm, very j

and answered in a most convinc-
ing way. He amplified every categori-
cal answ-r and his manner and lan-

!guage left no sort of doubt as to what
he meant.

"Do you mean to tell us that your
office had no knowledge of this time'heck business prior to your coming1

to St. Paul?"-
Ido not."

'When did you have su«~h knowledge

"Well, we had some suspicion of
something wrong in November, 189C.'
We found lat^r that the Information
was based only on suspicion, which i
proved to \in correct."

"Did you make any arrangement
when you wf-re here in April.1897, to
allow Southali to retain a desk in the

..merit office-?"
"Well, I beHeve that some arrange-

ment was made so that we could have
SouthaU in H.^ht and under our con- I
trol, as we desired to see these obliga-
tion: taken up."

"How long did be stay in the office?"
"About five months."
"Why did be leave then?"

HotTHAJ.i. FIRED OUT.
"vVc thought that we could Just as

weii control .-'outh.-iii on the outside, i
and about October, 1597. Mr. Da Shane, !

Iundi r orders from" CoL King, J
told Ekrathall to re k."

"I>i<j you in April. 18*7, or at any
, other time Hay anything as to the
1 validity of this paper?"

Idon't thir,k idid. It was granted
that it ws idulent."

"Did you state to Southali that any-
>ught to know

, it was fraudulent?"
•j believe IdML"

ANd'HIKK t;< >V1:11S MBNT CZJBR EC
"Th;'t's all." SSid Mr. Nelson.
••That'H all. lieutenant,'' added Mr.

Anderson, (mil then he osSed "*'omy-
uiii a gentleman with very gray

chin whiskers >m<i tnustache came f«-r-
--nrard nn<l gave his full name as* Cornelius Comj

T (\u0084. prltness saifi he was chief clerk
i'r,ite<i states engineer's office at

Rock island, covering the district tn
whi. ta i is toeated. He had

< "i,)s Of III:'
the pa) rUs Be knew SouthaU

•>i examined the pay rolls
of y '\u25a0: for June. lxyT?"

"Ihs
i!• v. .-:s then asked if he had

rolls with the list of
names on the time checks and whether
the names on the ull<-ji-\u25a0\u25a0;

those of :.... n ..n th, pay r<>n^.
i!• s-'iil no befoie the \u25a0

tteil 111. but there WHS SOOM \u25a0\u25a0>ll-
>n. Mi N be want-

ed by asking the witness whether the
| paj roll contained any names other

Tor work
The witness answered no and

Nelson made II \u25a0 ourt
men who had

only s ' en m ork could not
well be on the pay rolls. After a.

.ithe cv: .
IB \ form \u25a0\u25a0f timp check used in

•\aa put in evidence, bui the de-
fen- \u25a0

-
iit.material.
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'
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Vi \u25a0"my. He had j
ther room and brought \

r i>f inqu.ry from
knon the '•

.'."
:you taU

>ou m.<

vmur.ioa:•
id

jwere present on many oc--
\u25a0

\u25a0

"For nil : • \u25a0
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Tii<
the minds of the jury the

hall had done.
Then th

and Mr.
said tha- that

i^heo-ks s

MANY PEOPLE CANNOT DRINK
coffM at nl«*t. .| you

axij
islrep like a U>p.

ulate; H nourt»b^ ch«T» and feeds. y« itid* best oeffet
aa p^rsoos. joum 1 *nd clj Grain-0 U 0»« i>er!eft drink. Made from pnr»

\u25a0

irr-Vage from your gr.*-«r to-
ISay. Try it la plave of ooffee. 15 tad «jc.

titles the checks were Issued in his
absence by Southali.•

'How would Southali sign the checks
he drew in your absence 0

"

"Sometimes he would sign his name
and sometimes mine, adding the in-
itial S."

X.v, you saw Mr. Emmons wits
Southali frequently?"

"Yes."
"You kne-w some of the parties hold-

ing these time checks."
"Idid. through Southali."
"Would it not have been the proper

course to have notified the people deal-
ing in these checks of their nature?"

LOOKED DIFFERENT THEX.
"As Ilook at it now, yes: but we

looked at It differently then."
"Why did not the government offi-

cials save the dupes of Southali?" was
the trend of all this inquiry, and Mr.

n got this firmly fixed in the
minds of the jurors. H. F. Stevens,
who was sitting behind Mr. Anderson,
touched him on the shoulder and made
a suggestion about the record. Mr. An-
derson fixed that, and the witness was
allowed to go.

Mr. Emmons was recalled and asked
if he had disposed of some of the time
checks bought by him to W. W. Cut-
ler. He said he had and that he

Mr. Cutler had them still.
n Mr. Cutler was called, a hlgh-

browed young man, who said he was
in the : How & Butler for some
time past. Hr was asked Ifhis father
had accepted as collateral some of the

ks to secure loans made to
Bnunons. He recalled that in Febru-

he was present at a omver-
i betwe. n Messrs. How, Butler,

Southall and himself.
ATS BOKE CONVERSATION.'

T li us the conversation between
and Bottthall with reference to the

chyraot-r of th^so time checks and the
\u25a0 hen S-uthull had issued the last

of them."
"((l.j^ction."
"<>v.-rniled.""

1 <i<>n't think there was any other
talk al-.iut the < h-tks but Pouthall
\u25a0\u25a0Jd he issued them In December pre-

At the ii the morninsy
\u25a0v aa.\6 to Southali: 'You don't
th-»e art- false orders?' Southali

he would take all the responsibility
f>>r them. Uutl^r naked how many .if
the checks wern out. Southali said

In the afternoon How
ixt-k' .1 Si.uthail hnu he got the govern-
in,nt stamp, if he had it made.
South*!] said mo. he vent to the gor-
ernraent office and used the stump
there."

\u25a0 'llmv did the matt r R.t stirred up?"
"My father and Iw .-nt to DvShane's

the day b.-fore and saw Dv
Shan-- T), \u25a0 latter told niy father and

if that tl Iwould all be
paid, but that the government had
nothing to do with them. He ref

.lr. BouthalL"
On ero— examination Mr. N

i the statement made by
i"i Shane to his father and himself.
and ih" h Itneaa repeated that M \u25a0

Shane >ai.l they would hII be |iai<l, but
that the government was not n

fOT thfin.
la was '>ii what day?"

'February J3. 1597."
a talk lii How'a office to..k plaea

the next day." Again Nelson made it
tn the jury that the X"' rnment
:knew all about the transaction.

The eonv< in How a Butler's
\u25a0Ajis gone ov.-r ;<iru!n ;!'i.l the wit-

.\u25a0. as allowed to go without having
helped the case <>f the state in the

WITH CONGER PRESIDENT

iiktmi. DRroGiari <>»•• bt. pavl
KOHM *\ IMIUAM/.\t ION

Wttmt Me* Takrn Wai to S«'ml the
\i »»Krj F«-«- for \ilmlMlon lo
« In- NutloiMil (\u25a0»•(' inItitv \\ hiI.

Mssytl Out.

•:• tail druggists to the number of
i at the room* of the

tl club yesterday afternoon
Ised the St. Taul Dru~

latlon, by electing the following
\u25a0 rs :

i. B. ronpr.
\u25a0

\u25a0

E J. Homir.t.
Bxi iii% <er. F. M.

Parker and A. A. <'um[>b<.ll.
The oAeen ai if:\u25a0\u25a0• •

and according to the by-laws ad<
only druggists a< Uvelj i in
business are eligible to membership.
The object of the association is to a.i-

th«- Interests of the trade cosa-
iii-rcially, and f.-i mutual protectkHi
of trade Interests. The membership
fee is %\ per year, and quarterly i
Ings win be h< Mie of the first steps tik< n j
•lay after the OCftestS had be^n *\u25a0'\u25a0

Bd $16 ami a J..T
of t« cents for the fun mem*

lp to the treasurer of the na:• !at ion.
•rge Kitsch Introduced a resolu-

•inc that •
in of the

pharmacy law requiring an annual foe
h 'Irugg;-

was voted dow n. the point
thai If the annual n \u25a0

•as knocked out the law ..
id letter, «*« t;

•n thi* BOVros allowed the
pharmacy board to conduct its busi-
ness

T)>- t committee was dlrert-.nestioa of a r> [
prtetary

ctnes. The suggestion iras also made
that each mrnber of the xtate an. 1
association use the Mm Iirm-

ation mark on prea
tell

ai \u25a0 glance how ma barged for
:tir.:il j>r-

Tho next meeting of the assoc
Will he held Jan. 22. 1839.

BRIEFS OF THE COURTS.
famar -Marquis ha* brought suit

•fair.-*- \ \u25a0 M \u25a0
- ' r- I

-
;:ofe»-

Sar«h M. S<&wart h*s brought «ult
asain«-
-altapvd ro hay« b«»n su»ui-. <i through a, d»-

>id*waJk

abk*>! ' » flnsl-
mit in it» trust unJ- r tb<» Ki;:«n will,

no ft \u25a0

r*rn-d. Ttr h*:- -.v«j left a•
tec.-

a wtoonk^per. w«»
;ay pierr*!

mrnljalofMT Spen. .r to an- \u25a0

. |
mem lirwjs*.

argued end cub-
rr.r.t.'d on t :
t^day K. Oray «>(r3iD«: CL W. BlalMSj
truJo S:ainifr agai.".*: G \V. Blzfr n. Edward

:i railway.
William U*rsori an.l K. O Sl«*:t«> against 0.

r Sh*rr« aajajnat B. P. Lsr*
\u25a0on.

r»r. Rnll** fonah Sjrnp for >o«r
-old on <-he*t or luaira. It

111 * wonderful nu' Ine V . :. r rem-
edy ba« n.ait* to ni. ..»b!t cure*.

FIRE AND MARINE.
First Ilnlf of luiuranrr ( nininln.

\u25a0loner Urartta'a \nutinl Report.
Part 1 of Insurance Cemni'saioner T;«

annual report is out, ai:er a long d*Jaj\ It
eoibr«r«« fire and marine in»; ran-e.

the api.ro-
prtaUei : , -ing. acd Mr. Dearth kug-

.<» present lav so
na! from th^ f*<>» . the depar-ment
there be |a fund lor pfUinrg.

Soldier*" Home Aid.
?:ate Auditor I

-
;a re-

mlttar... !r;o, tt**shlr>
government'a aid towards mjuntainir,
stai* »*.;:Sl<»r»' home. Thr- ;. . made

>'\u25a0 4 yet eapiu tor Use quar-
ter ending Sepc Ml
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POLICE H THE DARK
CAXXOT FixD THE Mv>

-
WHasß

BLOW CAISED JOHN SHAX-

LEY'S DEATH

DON'T KNOW WHO IT WAS

Running Down laelPM Clues, but
.Are Inaliie to Learn Anything:

About the Man Who Delivered
the Blott, Although the Pool
Room Wai Pilled With People at
the Time o* the Occurrence.

The identity of the assailant of John
Shanley. who was killed In Leslie &
Hanson's saloon. 439-441 Jackson street,
Tuesday evening, is still a mystery.
The efforts of twenty-four hours on

j the part of the police force has pro-
duced absolutely no tangible clue to
the young man with the black mus-
tache. On the contrary, the authori-ties, are more in the dark than on thenight of the crime. As the search forthe young man progresses, he is differ-
ently described by various people, un-
til no two men on the police force have
the same Idea of what Shanley's as-

sailant looks lik.-. All scree, how i
that he wore a pawn. iit.tr brakeman'a
uniform and waa a young man with

sort of a rnu?-iu<he.
JJc-tective Weils visited all of the

railroad offices yesterday with as near-ly correct a description of the youac
fellow as could be secured, but on non.;
of tlv- roads could he find that EUvh a
r«-n*jn was employed. Inquiry among
the railroad rat-n in the different yarda
also failed to devefa i> any information
that would lead to the arrest of the
man wanted. In fact, so many differ-

the young fellow's de-
scription 1-ad the police to believ-.' that
an effort la being made to shield the
man who struck Shanley. No one can
be found who will admit knowing the
young man, though half a dozen peo-
pU who were in the saloon say they
had seen h'lm besore, but, wh-n it
somes to telling where, or what his
nam.; is. their memories fail them.

FOLLOWING FALSE CLUES.
Shortly after Shanley was hurt the

police got an Idea that James Roae,
\u25a0opposed to be ajbrafcenaan on the St.
Paul & Duluth road, was responsible
for his death. Detectives and patrol-
ru.n were lnstfuctf-i] t*> hunt up such a
jK-rson. The dHret-tory does not contain

:*ame of a Jam. s Rose, a brake-
n:an, and thia fact led to the discon-
tinuation of th-- search for 8-uch a
person.

From Borne dhter source the police
rfnattoa that sent Detec->v, is to the h«.me (1f Elmer Rosen.

a brak- m.m in the employ of the CM-. St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha
i:\inur at $47 De <oto si

Uve i ported that Rosen in
no way ar..-w4feed _ihe description of the

ed man %adj this clue was drop-

Another "tia'1 resulted In a visit to
the h in.- of OJu:rit.= R se, a braksup ixis ,1 to dorresjpond to the d
tion of ShanL ..Lint. A talk
«'ln hin | the po'lce that h-was not the man. and officers were
started out to fousid up every one e!se
!n town with a name anything like
H se or n brakeman who In any way
tall <•« with the .Jeecription of the man
With th- black muEtache.

!on Phanley's
body at the city hospital yesterday by

Bchweymer, Finnc!!, Lando and
Showed that the man t

a circular f.wrturo of the Pkull at the
base \u25a0\u25a0{ the I.rain. The fracture was
aU.iit eight inches in clrcumf-:

nlng at the neck and extending
ni'' »i!\u25a0-.. almost to th* top of the head.(i '

the skull at the
:of the fracture was bn.k'-ii

re no DUti STd nai ks of
t a j>llßht iontuston on

the crown of the head. Th^ Injury
was [y fatal.

DEATH FROM THE FA1.1..
': l>r. Bchweyser and Coroner

Nelson say th«t Shanley's death re-
-1 flirectly from the fall rather

thai, the blow which knocked him
down. Dr. Srhweyzer says there was
no Indication Of Shanley having been

k with any kind of a weapon.
In fact there was nothing to show even
where the flsl of Stanley's assailant

landed. This in bat natural. I>r.
kind

: to have received,
mark, where death result. -d

>n aftervvtinl. The contusion on
the top of the nead. Dr. Schweyx* r

caies th-> story of Alex-
ander McDonald, which appeared in
The <"\u25a0 Iyiiterday, u> the ef-

that, when he was struck. Shau-
lry was lifted partly oil of hi-
and struck n'.v ;\u25a0 of his benud.
a heavy fall of this kino. Dr. Bet
zer says, would .aa.-i just such v
ture as Bhaaiex was f>\ina to have
sustained.

:oner Nelson v.ill hold an Inauest
with

X :'.'\u25a0\u25a0 I Iwith
i

- Mterday, bui «ays
there Is no lnfonnatk)n at hand upon
which to ]

: i? toward fixing the responsibili-
ty for Shanlef's deaih.

N • - -
as yet been heard from

any i \u25a0 s >i--ad man. The
is a traveling mechanic.

a* Mated In The Qlo he of •

is to be ail.kn-iw n <>f bJ
1 .

in Pennsylvanht. At Smith
-

ivod, little i.«
n of hin; no j)"fs.

in his room. n-;r letters of any kind.
.•\u25a0 i'-d at

1 it lIVS week*. Bhe
m a quiet, w

h,i\ t-<l man.

TO < I1!K \ « OLD l?l O\K D\Y,
Take LaX'i'tve Bromo Quinine Tablet*. All
drurs^!'' n \u25a0 !{ It fsi'.i to cure. Sc
The genulr.e has L. B. Q on pach tablet.

STATE EXPENSE BILLS.
Male Au-lilor llunu ljpi»lll ilw

iiiiianliof »<-v<-rnl Inatttutlnnn.
State AudTor Dunn yenUrday approved the, ng ci?»nM bills for hiu? inatituuoas:

Curr«nt expen»*» $;.
Kfp«ir« C2l 13

•d

.

\u25a0 lUrolvinc fund .....
-»-s < 2 41... 3.77* 3-.
r)rt»t» 1.H9 99

16.19S 28. 3.ow> 30
:rr*nt«x-

I p^nseo . . \u25a0 \u25a0

'-
j37i d

Th*-
cynoo
tel c- ••

antf iv j

?

IWat for Trar.<*eot visi:ors and peroi&aenc

Miiilnv sfti HtHlasz.
Th* Can.v

\u25a0

! InHahurd Kasmw.- >al^ Saturday.
Th* Soo : > jal Sal» of undai-nM-

c Saturday. Nor. lj,
B wn's Aur-

; U •::\u25a0•
- - -

•• Minneapoila.. tXr COid.
\u25a0

S
Select Your Xmas. Gifts

\u25a0 e^ry isiJ Waicbej aod
have thfivrestr\-e4 a:

£MIL 6EIST'S,
66 East 7th St.

ROOM FOR ORE DOCKS
WITNESSES SAY THE DIXITHA

IROX RANGE COILD HAVB

GOTTEN IT

WHEN THAT ROAD WAS BUILT

There Were Eight Hundred Feet
Available Between tlie Elevators
and Rice's Point Additional
Testimony Taken ia the Land
Grant Hearing Before Special

Commissioner Farrtng-ton.

The taking of testimony In the Du-
luth & Iron Range railroad land grant
case before Special Commissioner A. A.
Farrington, representing the United
States court, which was adjourned
from last Saturday, was resumed yes-
terday morning at the office of Davis,
Kellotrsr & Severance. The morning
session was devoted to the Introduc-
tion of testimony on the part of the
state in regard to the cost of the
bridges and culverts on the line sur-
veyed on behalf of the state between
Duluth and the northeast corner of
township 60. section 12. and which, the
state contends, should have been fol-
lowed by the Duluth & Iron Range in
the construction of the road, as being
the most feasible and shortest route
between the terminals as named in the
land grant to the road.

During the afternoon C. R. Stone,
who assisted in the state's survey, was
given a long Inning in regard to the
grading and character of the proposed
Short line, and when he was permitted
to withdraw, on account of exhaustion,
the engineer who, on behalf of the
state, had figured on ore docks at th»
Duluth terminal to the rout* surveyed
by the state, was taken in hand by
Attorney Frank Kellogg, representing
the road, in an endeavor to show that
at the time the Duluth & Iron Range
road was built there was no land in
Duluth harbor available for ore dock
purposes.

J. H. Armstrong, who has been In
charge of the state's nurvey. was the
first witness placed on the stand when
the hearing opened. He continued his
testimony regarding the feasibility of
constructing a rond along the route
proposed and submitted a detailed esti-
mate on the clearing, grading and
bridging on the line suggested by the
state with an aggregate estimate of
$321,440.

VAXiUE OF LUMBRR.
C. A. Duncan, a Duluth lumberman,

testified on behalf of the state as to
the value of the lumber required In
Mr. Armstrong's estimates to construct
the road. He was armed with figures

and memoranda giving the values in
IRsl. ISS3 and ISS6. and made compar-
isons with present prices that showed
the former prices to have been slightly
higher than the latter. At the con-
clusion of Mr. Duncan's testimony a
recess was taken until 2 p. m.

When the hearing was resumed, C.
R. Stone, who was associated with J.
H. Armstrong In making the survey
for the state, was called to testify in

lil to the genera! character and
availability of the proposed route. The
line surveyed was something over sev-
enty miles long and in the plats and
profiles this had been divided into « \u25a0•-

tion-- .»f 100 feet each ;u,.i the entire
line was gr.ne over in detail by sec-
ttons. it was slow and monotonous,
as the questions were decidedly ex-
plicit and the witness was compelled
to pause frequently to consult the
transit Looks and plats. He enumer-
ated. In !\u25a0 • the questioning or
Attorney (»oneral Childs, all those
T>l*i<eß on the route surveyed by the

which he deemed mirtVlently
Suspicious to need further examination.
In regard to the swamps enoouatered
h- felt that there was nothing insur-
mountable or that was not susceptible
to drainage.

"As to all the places you have deslg-
i would you desire to make a

further Investigation before building
the road?** asked Attorney General
ChiM*.

S..TI!" of them j»h<>tiM be sounded
with a rod," responded the witness.

"Are these p!ac"s you hnve testified
Ing examined places that you re-

d .'is suspicious?"
"That is the idea."
"Do you mean to say that all the

I y>u have named are suspi-
cioui
"Icould go over them all any way

cnlesa s further examination disclosed
that they might bo improved upon."

SWAMP AT IIUDLAKE.
The witness stated that at Mud lake

there was a piece of bad swamp, which
it was necessary to cross, between 300
or 400 feet in length. The depth waa
probably considerable, ns the swamp
Is a sort of arm of the lake. He had'ut a hole to make a sounding, but
was unable to find bottom with the

a then at hand, consequently had
! that a short detour would lessen

the trouble and expense of crossing
the swamp.

'The increase in the length of the
y making the detour

you suggest would not be material
then?" suggested the attorney general.

"No, sir."
Another had pito^e on the route was

n Mat, where there waa
a deep swamp with a stream to l>«

ally. This, however, the
witness thought could be obviated by
a slight deviation from the line, al-
though a bridge had been provided for
in the estimate

"You have testified to several places
along the line run by you where you
would desire to make further Investi-
gations before building a road?" asked

Childs.
"Ye.«, sir."
"li> \u25a0> Endeavor to inform your-

S'lf as to those places?"
"Yes, mi:

"As a former employe of the St. Paul
& Duluth road were the swamps great-
er in extent or worse in character on
that road than on the line you have
sorve]

"Much greater."
The maximum grade \u0084n the line run

by :he state was stated by the wil. at going north from Du-
i-uth to 60-12. with a maximum grade
of 1 per c*nt at the north end about
nine DkOes from the northeast corner
of 60-l_;. From that point south the
maximum grade was about .5 per cent.

"Are you prepared to say that It is
>le and practicable to construct a

railroad on the line surveyed by you?"
sir."

The witness had worked in North-
ern Wisconsin on th#» construction of
the Omaha road InI**2and stated ihat
his estimates on ire oost \u0084{ OMtstrnc-

ne hs 1 collaborated «uh
Eng.; based on
his memoranda of the prices prey :
then. He agr> Mr. Armsl

f the double-track frame
tie, 4.000 fet-t long, which would be

required at the ea*t end of the pro-
: bridge at Duluth over the St.

Paul & Duluth trucks would be about
>0.

At this Juncture Attorney Grneral
Childs cal>d attention to the fact that

as ixhausted, ai< 1
was permitted to retire.

J. S. HKE3TON CALLED.
John S. Beesion, of Minneapolis, at

ght of way agent of the
Northwestern Telephone company and
formerly assistant chief engineer of tha
St. Paul & Duluth road, followed Mr.
Stone on the stand. He had made
plans and estimates for ore docks and
approaches at the terminus of the pro-
posed road near Second avenue east,
and he. too, had estimated the cost of
the 4.600 feet trestle, at $60,000.

'That estimate is based on the cost

Field, Schlick &Co.
Sample Underwear About Half=Price

Today willprobably be the last chance for full assortments of
finest Imported Sample Underwear at NEARLY HALF-PRICE.
While some willbe left for Friday, the assortments will surely ba
broken after today's selling1. We give you fair warning.

85c quality Fine Merino Vests for 50 cents.
$1.50 Fine Cashmere Vests, long- sleeves, for 90 cents.
$1.25 Fine Cashmere Vests, short sleeves, for 80 cents.
$1.00 Fine Cashmere Vests, short sleeves, for 65 cents.
$1.50 Plain or Fancy Crochet Vests, low neck, for 75 cents.$1.00 Plain or Fancy Crochet Vests, low neck, for 50 cents.
$3.50 Fine Silk Vests, long- sleeves, for $2.50.
$1.50 Fine Silk Vests, long- sleeves, for 95 cents.
$1.25 and $1.50 Fine Silk Vests, short sleeves, for 75 cents.$1.00 Fine Silk Vests, low neck, for 69 cents.
$1.00 Fine Silk Vests, low neck, tor 60 cents.
$1.75 Fine Silk Vests, fancy crochet, for 95 cents.
$2.00 Fine Silk Vests, fancy crochet, for $1.10.
$2.50 Black Cashmere Tights, knee lengtb, for $1.50.
$2.50 Black Cashmere Tights, ankle leng-th, for $1.50.
$2.50 White Ribbed Cashmere Drawers for $1.10.
$2. 50 Fine Cashmere Drawers, cashmere yoke, $1.65.
$3.00 Fine Black Silk Tig-hts for $1.50.

Dress Goods Reduced.
Four lines of highest grade

Wool Dress Goods are to be
closed out today at these RE-
DUCED PRICES.

20 pieces Fancies— small effects and
All-Wool and Silk and Wool
Mixtures, all wide goods, form- /:)£
erly $1.25 a yard. Today a v

10 pieces of All-Wool Pin Checks,
in dark colors, 50 inches wide, AP
regular prices $1.25 and $1.35. UtC
Today only /v*

Fine All-Wool Cheviots in a AP
full line of colors, 50 inches M^Twide, best $1.25 values, for sv\l

All-Wool Medium Wale Serges, PA
in all the staple colors, 46 inche*
wide. Extra special values at vvv

Best Dress Linings.
We don't know of auother store in

the state where BEST Dress Linings
are to be found at prices like these.

Best French Hair Cloth, 17 cent*.
Silk finish Rustle Taffeta, 10 cents.
20c Fast Black Percalines, 12,4'cents.
20c Colored Percalines, 12'icents.
Roman Stripe fa(lotis, 11 cents.
Pure Linen Canvas, 11 cents.

STANDARD PAPER PATTERN'S
ore the best and they cost less than
other first-class patterns. Prices sto
20 cents. None higher.

Kid Gloves.
About 120 pairs of fine Kid

Gloves
—

worth $1.25 and $1.50 a
pair, for

50 Cents
a pair today. BUT ONLY IN

SIZES s}*, 5# AND 6. Some
are slightly soiled.

1,200 pairs Eng-lish Pique
Street Gloves— the best qualitj
and best color assortment we
ever had, for

$1.00
a pair.

Corset Room.
We have just 164 Outing- Flannel

Night Gowns in a good assortment ofcolors, which we willclose out at

45 Cents
each; they're worth 65c.

19c Lawn Aprons for 10 cents.
7oc Corsets for 45 cents.

Throe styles of Black Sateen and
Joan Underskirts, finished with qq
deep corded ruffle, $1.25 kinds, ISSC
for W\*

For Men.
A manufacturer's "cleariag--

up" stock of Underwear at

NEARLY HALF-PRICE.
Men's finest ribbed Wool Shirts

and Drawers in Tan shades.
Shirts arc faced, bound and trim-
med with Silk;Drawers are re-
inforced, faced with Sateen, and
have Pearl Buttons. Allseams
are finished flat with twinneedle.

They are the best 51.25 quali-
ties in the market. Allstees for

78 Cents
a g-armeut todaj.

FI&L.D, SCHLICK 6b CO:
of the mat. -rials in 1882?" asked At-
torney Kello^tj.

"Yes, sir, and in 1897 it would have
coat approximately slightly less than
the figures 1 have given," was the re-
ply.

The witness had figured the cost of
a 3r>o foot pile trestle approach at 12,800
with twenty-foot piles and a sixty-foot
docked, double-track bridge at the
west end of the long trestle at $3,200.

H« estimated that the approach from
the tracks to the docks would require
27,000 f^»'t of piling, costing approxl-
niutely *27.

"In is\7 whs there room In the hay
nt the points you have indicated In
your plans for ore docks?" asked the
attorney general.

"Yes, sir."
"What was the condition there tn

ttttV
"The property from the St. Paul &

Duluth slip up to Fifth avenue wan
swamp and the land bordering r>n the
way to the west was rery llttHe im-
proved. The Omaha rani" In in ISM, I
believe, and the Eastern Minnesota In
1891."

"Did you ever build any ore docks?"
asked Attorney Keilogg, "n cross-ex-
amination.

'No. sir."
"How many lineal fe<»t of ore docks

would It require to do the business
of the Duluth & Iron ilange road?"

\u25a0I have never made a calculation."
Hera Mr. Kollogg after a consulta-

tion with Chief Engineer Anpct, of the
road, produced a map of Duluth har-
bor made in I*B7. and showing the dock
line. This was shown the witness and
he was ank^d If there was room for
ore docks in 1<?87 east of Fifth avenue
west.

"There does not appear to have
b*-r>n," responded the witness.

'As a matter of fact, between Eighth
avenue west and Minnesota point, tn
1886, there was no room for ore dock??"

OTHER LAND AVAILSBL.E.
N '. ?ir; but th*re was land available

fr->m the south side of the elevators to
the end of Rice's point. Ishould bay

about 800 feet deep."
"Is It practicable to build ore do< ks

on a depth of 800 feet?"
'"I do not know."
"Ajs engineer of the St. Paul & Du-

luth railroad, would you have permit

t( 1 any crossings on your line, if you
<\u25a0< old avoid them?"

"'Only to a rimlted extent."
"Had these crossing! been made In

1881 would it not have damage, ia por-
tion of the St. Paul & Duluth prop-
erty, ami would It not hay« prevented
the making of the yards the road now
has llk i

"To a certain extent."
"Could r.ot the trestle spoken of by

you have bocn built In such a manner
that the running of trains would not

be seriously tnterfi red with?" b I
Attorney General Childs.

"Certainly it could." responded the
w itness.

"Don't you know that do railroad
would build a largo yard with trestles
crossing it ;>t ever} )f<o feet?" demand-
ed Mr KeiSogg.

"I don't know."
"Would not you regard n good har-

bor at TWO Ifarlx.irs, twenty-
miles nearer the market and thai, i 1

no dredging, us preferable to Du-
luth harfior as jroo have stated it?"

"With the circumstances as you put
tht-m, Ishould certainly say that Two
Harbors has the preference."

At this point the hearing was ad
journed until 10 a. m. toi tn tin-
state will have two more witnesses to

on the stand.

Motliei-H' Meetings*.

A mothers' nit-etliiK will he luirt In the
parlurs of the House of Hope churcfe
day aft«-rn<»on at 2:30, under UIC ai.s-

--| thf St. Paul Primary Sunday Bell ol T»acheri'
Iunion. The weekly lesson wlil >.<\u25a0 tail)

Mrs. li. F. StiiwHl, ani a suppi-
eon by Mrs. J. M. Mfriulggan.

Tin- musical v umbers on thn presiramrne
will be furnished by Ming Nellie Htrpe'a \un
lor Symphony orchestra; also tbc c-hl'dr- n
df Ui<- primary departiueute of ttw I'bilad"!-
-phian Hiiprlsr t.ur< h. Wo Alacd Park Btp'iat.
St. James' A. M. E. and the Hate) v oat
H«v John Copelmatf, *A the E«Bf Prcibyter'a t
church, will addrt?»s thp meeting on th.>
'"Mlstlrtmrr Mf»th<r," and ba* a!to prt-pared
a "sers»S»tt" f^r tlif rh.i!<lrt.-n i-n(.ltlfd "Fi\o

i'rea<.lif-r«."
> out !b earnestly Invited to atte'd

this meeting. • • •
The Arlington HIM* Mothers" cu| mrt y*s«-

--:< rday af't>rricK*n In John Krtcwwn *fiicol.
Tbe foil' wing programme was f\\>-n:
Mle, MtM Carrla Welsh; rea^inK, .vii-s Bstbar
Juhnson; violin solo, Miss E'la Coopei
lag. Arthur Cooper. Key. Mr. Drlsc »11 p >!<••
on "How to Gain the Confidence ot tae
Child."

GAILBORDEN g|pj|
Condensed Milk M|j|jj|f

Has NoEqual as anInfant Food, fegggnlgg
"WFAKTHEALTH"SEHT FREE. h^oi^Dm^^

*^
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